total knee replacement. The secondary objective was to find relation of blood loss with tourniquet time.
METHODS
A prospective randomized study was conducted from June 2012 to November 2013 and patients undergoing unilateral total knee replacement were included. Institute ethical clearance was taken and 57 patients with primary osteoarthritis of knee planned for unilateral TKA were randomized by computer generated randomization sequence and were allocated into one of the two groups using sealed envelopes after determining eligibility (Fig. 1) . After obtaining written informed consent, 28 patients were enrolled in the conventional group (group A) and 29 patients in the CAS group (group B). Both the groups were comparable with respect to preoperative range of motion and deformity. Patients with morbid obesity (body mass index > 40 kg/m 2 ), requiring femoral/tibial stem, having bleeding diathesis, on anticoagulant treatment and those suffering from renal disease precluding the use of enoxaparin were excluded from the study.
Surgical Technique
All patients were given tranexamic acid (15 mg/kg, slow IV infusion) 10 minutes prior to deflation of tourniquet. All surgeries were done under tourniquet, which was inflated before skin incision and deflated after cement has cured. A single surgeon (RM) carried out surgery using a uniform approach (median para-patellar), similar implant (Cruciate retaining, Columbus, Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany), and cement fixation (Palacos, Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Hanau, Germany). All patients underwent general anesthesia consisting of propofol induction, vacuronium bromide to facilitate intubation and oxygen/air/isoflurane for maintenance of anesthesia. All patients (with normal renal function) were given enoxaparin subcutaneously (40 mg/4,000 U) as thromboprophylaxis, started 12 hours after surgery and continued till patient was well mobilized. Mobilization was started from the evening of surgery as per the pain tolerance of the patient. Antibiotic prophylaxis was continued till fifth postoperative day. Suction drain was removed after 48 hours of surgery. 
Conventional Jig-Assisted Technique
All the bony cuts were done using conventional jigs. An extramedullary tibial jig was used to make tibial cut. An entry hole was drilled into the distal femur to gain entrance to the intramedullary canal. The medullary canal was opened up with a 9 mm drill. All cuts in femur were made by the corresponding femoral jigs. The medullary canal was closed with a bone plug fashioned from distal femoral bone cut just before the implantation of definitive components.
Navigation-Assisted Total Knee Replacement
Orthopilot Navigation system (OrthoPilot, Aesculap) was used in all the computer-assisted navigation cases. The system works on the mechanism of imageless navigation. Transmitters were attached to the femur and tibia with 4.5 mm cortical self tapping screws and a mounting sleeve. All the cuts in the tibia as well as the femur were performed using the navigation system. The intramedullary canals of tibia and femur were not violated. The hemoglobin (Hb) and the haematocrit (Hct) levels were measured in all the patients prior to the surgery and on the second postoperative (PO2) day. Intraoperative blood loss was assessed by weighing sponges and measuring suction volume. Postoperative blood loss was noted by measuring blood in the drain. The patient's blood volume (PBV) was calculated using the formula of Nadler et al. 9) i.e., PBV = k l × height (m) 3 + k 2 × weight (kg) + k 3 , where k is constant, whose values are, k l = 0.3669, k 2 = 0.03219, k 3 = 0.6041 for men; k l = 0.3561, k 2 = 0.03308, k 3 = 0.1833 for women.
Multiplying the PBV by the hematocrit gave the total red cell volume. If a transfusion was performed, a unit of red cell concentrates containing the standard 250 mL of red blood cells (RBCs) was used.
The following formulas were used to calculate different blood loss variables: Total RBC volume loss = PBV × (preoperative Hct -PO2 Hct) + blood RBC volume transfused. Total blood loss = [PBV × (preoperative Hct -PO2 Hct)/
average Hct] + blood RBC volume transfused. Total measured blood loss = intraoperative blood loss × preoperative Hct + postoperative blood loss (Drain) × PO2 Hct. Hidden blood loss = true calculated RBC volume losstotal measured RBC volume loss. Total hemoglobin loss = preoperative Hb -PO2 Hb + units transfused.
Statistical Analysis
Assuming 300 mL blood loss to be clinically significant and previous studies of blood loss in drain suggesting a standard deviation (SD) of approximately 400 mL, 10) the required sample size per group was determined to be 28, with alpha and beta fixed at 5% and 20%, respectively.
Data was analyzed using IBM SPSS ver. 20 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). Data was represented in mean ± SD/ median (range) and frequency (percentage). Wilcoxan Rank sum test was used for comparing two groups for postoperative drain, blood transfusion, total RBC volume loss, total blood volume loss, hidden blood loss and total hemoglobin loss. For the rest of continuous variables, two groups were compared using t-test. Correlation between the two continuous variables was seen by using Karl Pearson/Spearman correlation coefficient. Categorical variables were compared using chi-square/Fisher exact test. A p-value < 0.05 was taken as statistically significant. 
RESULTS
The two groups were not different with respect to age, gender, weight, height, comorbidities, type of anesthesia, preoperative hemoglobin and preoperative range of motion of knee and deformity ( Table 1 ). The mean tourniquet time was 42.9 minutes in conventional group and 60 minutes in CAS group, which was clinically significant (p < 0.001). Postoperative drain volume was not significantly different (p = 0.164) in the two techniques with median (range) of 297 mL (range, 80 to 850 mL) in conventional technique and 250 mL (range, 50 to 500 mL) in computerassisted technique. The mean total blood loss was 980 mL in conventional group and 970 mL in CAS with median of 1,067 mL (range, 59 to 1,791 mL) in conventional and 863 mL (range, 111 to 2,032 mL) in CAS group. There was no significant difference in total blood loss between the two groups (p = 0.811). Mean hidden blood loss was 54.8% of total blood loss in conventional group and 59.5% of total blood loss in CAS group ( 
DISCUSSION
We could not found any difference in intraoperative, postoperative drain; total or hidden blood loss in CAS as compared to conventional technique. However, we found significant hidden blood loss in both the techniques of TKA.
Most of previous studies in literature evaluating the effect of computer navigation on blood loss have reported significantly less blood loss in CAS as compared to the conventional surgery. 8,11-13) Chauhan et al. 8) prospectively studied 70 patients in whom blood loss was measured by drain output, reported significantly reduced blood loss with the use of navigation equipment. Kalairajah et al. 11) also evaluated blood loss in drains as a primary outcome measure in 60 patients and replicated the similar findings. They have used uncemented implants and inserted 3 drains in one knee as compared to cemented implants in our study and only one drain per knee. Millar et al. 12) studied 60 morbidly obese patients and reported reduced blood loss in computer navigation group. None of these studies have taken hidden blood loss into account which according to Sehat et al. 7) was reported to be 49% of total blood loss in conventional TKA. McConnell et al. 13) in a retrospective study analysed the data of 136 sequential patients operated by 4 different surgeons, took hidden blood loss into account and found that blood loss was significantly lower in CAS in comparison to a method employing conventional TKA. Two other recent studies have reported results similar to our study. Thiengwittayaporn et al. 14) in a study comparing blood loss in minimally invasive surgery with and without computer navigation in knee arthroplasty and Mohanlal et al. 15) in a retrospective non randomized study of 73 patients found no significant difference in blood loss in CAS TKA and conventional TKA. Napier et al. 16 ) have found decreased blood loss if knee was placed in flexion for 6 hours after total knee replacement as compared to flexion for 3 hours or knee position in full extension.
We have also taken hidden blood loss into account but our findings are contradictory to the previous stud- ies. The previous studies have attributed the cause of reduced blood loss to the fact that CAS avoids the violation of the femoral intramedullary canal. However all the previous workers have closed the femoral canal opening with bone plug similar to our study so the bleeding from femoral canal should not be an important cause of blood loss anymore. In computer-assisted navigation two pins have to be inserted in shafts of femur and tibia along with extra dissection, which can also be the potential cause of blood loss. In computer-assisted navigation surgery tourniquet time was 15 to 20 minutes longer than conventional, which would have also contributed to blood loss as tourniquet deflation has been shown to be associated with thrombolytic activity. 17) Also, anoxia is believed to promote activation of the antithrombin III and protein C pathways which could cause post tourniquet bleeding. 18) Therefore, the blood loss avoided by not opening the canal might be compensated by greater post tourniquet bleeding due to greater tourniquet time. The relation of tourniquet use with blood loss is debated in literature. Tai et al. 19) have found association of tourniquet use with less blood loss during total knee replacement and according to meta-analysis of level 1 studies done by Parvizi and DiazLedezma 20) use of tourniquet leads to significant reduction in blood loss. However, Li et al., 21) concluded from metaanalysis of 14 studies comparing TKA with and without tourniquet, that the use of tourniquet during TKA may be effective for reducing intraoperative blood loss, but not for reducing the postoperative blood loss and actual total blood loss. Similarly in a recent meta-analysis Zhang et al. 22) have found no effect of tourniquet on actual blood loss. Tarwala et al. 23) in a study comparing tourniquet use during cementation only and use during the entire operation of TKA have found no effect on blood loss. We have also not found any relation of tourniquet time with blood loss in both CAS and conventional TKA.
All our patients received tranexamic acid 10 minutes prior to tourniquet deflation, which is shown to reduce the postoperative blood loss. 24) Kalairajah et al. 11) have not mentioned about the administration of tranexamic acid before surgery, and the greater blood loss in their patients could be due to its non-administration; however, McConnell et al. 13) have given tranexamic acid in all their patients at the time of induction. Kalairajah et al. 11) and McConnell et al. 13) have used oral aspirin 150 mg for thromboprophylaxis while we have used subcutaneous enoxaparin. The mean blood volume loss in our study was 1,067 mL in conventional and 863 mL in CAS which is less than reported by previous studies as Kalairajah et al. 11) reported 1,351 mL in CAS and 1,747 mL in conventional and McConnell et al. 13) has reported 1,362 mL in conventional and 1,137 mL in computer-assisted technique. The lesser blood loss in our patients can be due to shorter built of Indian patients as compared to western patients and administration of tranexamic acid at appropriate timing during surgery.
The limitation of our study was small sample size; however, its strength was study design of prospective randomized study and standard operative and anesthetic protocol.
In view of significant hidden blood loss in both the techniques we suggest not to rely on amount of drain for blood loss but to repeat hemoglobin count and hematocrit count on second postoperative day. Although the previous studies have shown significant lower blood loss in the computer-assisted knee replacement surgery as compared to conventional technique, we have not found any significant difference in blood loss in the two surgical techniques.
